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tiens of -the land, are at this moment filled with water
b0e.

This is the kind of property which is direoted te b.
not later than the 12th -May.

Certain materials (evîdence) nlot used before '.%I. Ju
Britton were before us; in their absence we might perhape
been led to, rule as did that learned Jutige.

It is the duty of thic Court to endeavour te promet.e a
to the best ndvantage of ail the parties concernedi, and for
end te select a date ef saile andi prescribe sucli ether proper t
andi conditions as are likely te realise the desireti results.

During the argument of counsel for the plaintiffs, thi
spondents, before lis, lie was asked whether this particular
perty would net, ini ail probability, realise a better price i
opportunity were given to contemplating purehasers te exa:
it, and he adrnitteti that it was mnuej i ore likely te reasu
gooti prie if sueh an epportuinity were g-iveni foraunpe
That admnission, in oinv judgmnent, disposes of the case that
hefore Mfr. Justice Britten. Perhaps the miaterial before
would have led us to the saine conclusion that lie bas r.a<
But, ceýrtainly, ail doubt of the wisdomi of the coutrue we
taking ia rerioveti whcn ceunisel opposing this miotion tel]
that a better price will, in ail likelihiooti, be obtained if an el
tunlty bc given for an inspection by prospective purchasq

WhVlat oppertunity wouild there be te ascertain the. mir
value of the landi, if there is al bfanket of mnow over it i
nearly the dante of s'ale, andi the test pits are filleti withi Mater
ice T

On tis point we entertain no doubit thiat the sale shouli
tak. place as early as the 12thi May; and w. doubt if it ah
take place as early as the 16tli Junie.

Thre examnination wvill, naturally, occuipy a considerabie p
of tlino after the snow disappears; andi, thereafter, muat f(
a perioti te énable contemiplating buiyers te arrange for
finaneing ef the amnounit requiredl in sncbl a proposition a
involving Borne hundreda o! thousands of dollars.

W., therefere, thlnk that, lu addition Io vestoring the. d
tien of the Ninâter ia te the date of sale, there should bi. inci
in the. order tiie right te hlm te postpone tii. date of asie
day flot Iater than tire l6thl Tilly, if h. thinks it expedliei
dosno.

As te the other direction of tiie learnei 'Master, we ai
opinion that this la a pvoperty whilh partlenlarly calas tor
teetion by means of a reserved bld. It la the pvsetioe o:


